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Other Israel Film Festival Begins This Week!
The 4th Annual Other Israel Film Festival opens Nov 11th with a
focus on the diverse minorities within Israeli society. Films,
filmmakers, and fans will swarm the two main locations on the
Upper West Side and the East Village from Nov 11-18 for
premiere
screenings,
award
winning
receptions
and
conversations, and then continue with a Palestinian spotlight in
Brooklyn from the 19-21. This groundbreaking festival will also
create groundbreaking conversations with world renowned
speakers including: Debra Winger, Tony Kushner, Naomi Ragen,
Gideon Levy, Amy Goodman, Benny Morris and many, many more.
Full schedule & tickets available on www.otherisrael.org

Growing Up At The Movies - Israeli Movie
Poster Exhibit
Come see the exciting development of Israel's film
industry with movie posters from the pre-state
era up through contemporary blockbusters! Images
from the early days of emerging Israeli cinema,
to the growth of the 1970's and the boom of the last
decade create a vibrant visual display of one of Israel's
most popular cultural exports. Take the cell-phone guided
tour to learn more and visit the Israel Film Center viewing
station in the gallery to watch movie clips! All posters are
for sale. On view Through Jan 27.
Click here for more info

Exclusive Interview With Director Leon
Prudovsky
Five Hours from Paris had its NY Premiere at the JCC in
Manhattan this past week to a sold out audience.
We grabed Director Leon Prudovsky for a few words during the
screening.
Click here to watch the interview.

Israeli Filmmakers Available For Your
Community
Award winning Director Dan Wolman will be touring the U.S. with
his most recent filmGEI ONI (2010), as well as selection from his

previous films. Mr. Wolman will be available starting December
2010.
For further information - Please contact danwol@zahav.net.il
Director of the remarkable film GAY DAYS, Yair Qedar, will be
available to present his film throughout the U.S. during February
2011.
For further information - Please contact qedary@gmail.com
For further information on visiting filmmakers and how to bring
them to your community, please
contact IsraelFilmCenter@JCCnyc.org

